Roommate Profile Posting Form

Iona Students:

1) Contact the Office of Off-Campus Housing at (914) 633-2243 to enroll in the Blackboard “special interest” course.
2) Once enrolled, log in to Blackboard and click on the course titled “OffCampusHousingRoommateSearch.” The purpose of this discussion board is to help identify possible off-campus roommates.
3) Click on “Discussions.”
4) Click on “Finding a Roommate.”
5) Create a profile as instructed.
6) Review other profiles and email potential roommate candidates using your Iona email address.

Non-Iona Students:

Please fill out the profile information below. This information will be posted for you on a Blackboard site, which can be accessed by enrolled members of the Iona community. Parties interested in learning more about living with you will contact you directly. Once you have found a roommate, please contact Off-Campus Housing at Iona College so your profile can be deleted. If you’d like to attach an appropriate picture, please send it to Off-Campus Housing.

Profile Information:

First Name:
Gender:
Email Address:
Current Class Year:
Budget (optional):
Brief Description of Yourself (How are you as a roommate?):
What do you want in a roommate? (Gender, sleep schedule, apartment cleaning habits, feeling on guests, etc.):
Do you have a dwelling already? Do you want to find a dwelling together?:
Other information?:

Remember:

1) Iona does not research or conduct background checks. Please make sure you feel comfortable with a possible roommate before entering a lease.
2) Please consider filling out a co-tenant agreement with your roommate. You can find a sample co-tenant agreement on the Off-Campus Housing website and in the Gael Guide to Off-Campus Housing.
3) Reminder: Housing Code in the City of New Rochelle indicates that no more than three unrelated people can live in each legal one family dwelling unit.